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WHITE OAK EAGLE.
VOLUME VIII- .- NO. 17. WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, APRIL 20th, 1899. ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CTS. A YEAR.
Jjl paso Q-roccr- y Qoiiipany
Wholesale Dealers PEOPLE WHO WANTgo Save MoneyJJ
' W7 find it advisable to examine our Stock before purchasing.
IN
Staple And. Fancy Groceries.
"We make the lowest cash prices on groceries in
A Money Saver,Southwest! Correspondence
200 Overland and 200 to 206,
El Paso, Texas.
A Friend Maker.
Can We Save You MONEY I
are the largest purchasers; carry
largest stock; pay the highest prices
produce; sell you reliable mer-
chandise at a reasonable cost, --sv
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
FEDERAL.
II. B. Freosn. Albuquerque.
Delegate to Cong-rese- .
M. A. Otero, HanU . liorernor.
O. H. Wallace, Barita Fe Seoretary.
W.J. Mills, E. Lu Vobm Chief Justice.
CruiBklt."- - M. I!;.lLAnlti,l?í Associatse.
Frank
John R. MoFie, J
(uinhy Vance, Santa Fe Bnireyor-Ocueral- .
A. L. Morrison United Stntns Collector
V. B. Childers V. S. Dixtrirt Attorney
('. M. Foraker V. 8. Marshal.
M. II. Otero, Santa Fo Kets. Land Office
K. F. Hobart Hoc Land Office.
K. Boliirnae, Las ('races Keg- - Land Office,
Henry D. Bowman, La Cruces Itec Land Office
Howard Leland Boswell Reg. Laud Ofllee
D. L. Oeyer Boswell Reo. Land Office
TERRITORIAL.
K. L. Bartlett, Santa Fe Solicitor-Genera- l.
Chan. A. Spless. Santa Fe Dist. Attorney.
John D. Bryan, Lo Cruce.... "
"T. a. Finloal, Albuquerque
T. J. Ucflin, Silver City "
gilus Alexander. Socorro
A. J. Mitchell, Raton "
E. V. Long, La9 Vetea "
John Franklin Roswell "
"J. Leahy, Knton
E. W Hulbert, Lincoln "
Jose 8gura, Santa Fe Librarian.
B. L. Wylly, SuntaFe... Clerk Supreme Court.
K. H. BorKUiann, Santa Fe. Stipt. Tenitentiary.
H, B. Hirsey, Santa Fe Adjutant General.
Samuel Eldodt, Santo Fc Treasurer.
Marcelino Oarcia Sunt Fe Auditor,
Manuel C. de Haca, .... Supt. Public lustruction
JohnS Clark. Las Vepu....Cal Oil lnspcetor.
COUNTY.
M.Cmnio )
It. Clve f County Gommiasioners.Sanchez )
fVmetrin Peren Sheriff
W. F. Hlanchnrd Probate Jud,
V. M. flute Superin tendon I'lih. ScIiOoIh.
J. U Analta County Clerk
11. F. Oumm Assessor.
K. Mlehaeli8..TrciimircrEi-Onici- o Collector.
Prices; Courteous Treatment, and One Price to all.
msr sI?!'' JJJLt5Jrt
We are receiving, just now, the most
complete Stock of Spring and Summer
Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents Furnishing
Goods,.Boots and Shoes. Hosiery, Notions,
etc-- , etc., and invite our Patrons to look
over our NEW STOCK before purchasing
elsewhere..
in
xoo?$, Allocs and Millinery
Mail Orders promptly attended to.
Yours Por Low Prices,
Elbert
T.
Collier,
m
GROCERIES
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Groceries
Glass &c Queer)svare
Tin & Granite ware,
r H WARE
atent AAedicines.P -- 1V1
Oakg, N. M.
a
contuius a complete line of cof- - 5- -
.r t
Co.
Tl IDES,
FURS
tlíe
solicited
S. Oregon Streets,
Bond of Joseph AV. Swan, J. P.
and Ex-offic- R. Sun. Precinct
No. 15, examined and approved.!
Bond of Filomeno Griego, con
stable,. Precinct No. 1, disapprov
ed and ordered to file a new bond
by next regular session of this
Board with good sureties.
Bond of Refugio Torres, con-
stable, Precinct No. 2, examined
and approved.
Bond of Francisco Armera, con-
stable, Precinct No. 3, cxamiued
and approved.
Bond of Manuel Jiroz, constable
Precinct No. G, examined; he is
ordered to give a perfected bond
by the next regular session of this
Board.
Bond of John W. Owen, con-
stable, Precinct No. 8, examined
and approved.
Bond of Agu-iti.- i Chavez, cons'u- -
stable precinct No. 10,
and approved.
Bond of John B. Eakers, con
stable, Product No. 11, examined;
he is ordered to tile a perfected
bond by the next regular session
of this Board.
Bund of Wm. S. Bourne, con-
stable Precinct No. 12, examined
and approved.
Boud of Incs Garcia, constable,
Precinct No. 14, examined and ap-
proved.
Bond of Enrique Silva, con-
stable, Precinct No. 15, examined
and approved.
Butchers' Bond of Charles II.
Brown, disapproved for want of
sufficiency of amount, and he is
ordered to file a new bond by next
regular session of Board in the
sum of $1000.
Board took a recess till 1. p. m.
Board convenod at 1. p. ni.
All present as before:
Ordered that tho number of days
for working public highways 1899
be five days iu each precinct; and
that each r bo noti-
fied to that effect.
Ordered and Collector is hereby
directed for the purpose of county
division to transfer and return to
various proper funds, all money
or so much thereof on hand here
tofore transferred therefrom to
court fund for court purposes; and
for which amounts latter fund is
now indebted in sum of $3000.00,
Clerk to furnish transcript of this
order to Collector.
I rdercd that Clerk enter into
correspondence with Fire Insur
ance Agents for insuring Court
house building in the turn of
$5000 00; native American com
panies preferred.
Whereas by an act of I ho Leg
islative Assembly of the Territory
of New Mexico of 1899, parta of
Lincoln county have been merged
into the counties of Otero aud
Chaves, necessitating a
jing of Lincoln county; Therefore
it is ordered and directed that the
precincts of Lincoln, San Patricio,
Picacho and Agua Azul, Ikí the
lat, Coninn.iijioncrs District, Las
Tabla, Kabenton, Jicarilla and
White (Jjks tho second (2nd.)
Commissioner District, and Ruido-
so, Bonito, Nogal and Gray third
(3rd.) Commissioner District of
Lincoln county, nna that the van -
Si
m 09 WHY
.tí Wettr v.
JA the
for your
Cfl
CALL and Get Our
rm i;Llttl3tl
ous precincts thereof under re-di- s
tricting shall and will bo number-
ed as follows:
Lincoln, No. 1.
San Patricio, " 2.
Agua Azul, " 3.
Picacho, " 4.
Reventón, "5.
Las Tablas ,6.
Jicarill.i " 7.
WhiteOaks, " 8.
Gray, " 9.
Ruidoso, " 10.
Nogal, 11.
Bonito, " 12.
Board took a recess till 7 p. ni.
Board convened at 7 p. m.
Board adjourned till 1) a. in.,
April 4th 18U9.
Board convened at I) ft. m. April
4th "99.
All present as before:
It is ordered that Assessor of
county, assess all delinquent li-
censes to Hotel keepers, Renl estate
Agents, Life Insurance and Fire
Insurance ajjents and Slago lines.
The following bills were allowed
md ordered paid:
M. Cronin salary Com. 37.50
E. Sanchez " " and
mileage, 50.10
B. Clevc, salary Com. and
mileage, 53.75
Account of White Oaks Eagle;
publishing proceedings of county
and stationery, 146.50
Account of White Oaks Eagle
for $25 00 for publishing financial
statement of county laid over till
next meeting for consideration and
opinion of District Atty.
Account of White Oaks Eagle;
printing tor school superintendent
$20 25, approved.
Continued on 2nd. page.
Tho ltcst In the World.
We believe CliBraberliiin's Cough
Reuirdy is the best in the world. A fow
weeks ago we suffered with a severe
cold and a truiblesonjo cough, nod h tv- -
'log n-a- your advertisements in our
own and other papers we pnrohastd a
hottl to seo it it wouli effect us. It
cured u before the bottle was more
ihan half usod, It is the best uwlicios
out lor colds and coughs, The Herald,
Anderdonvillo, Iud. For sale by M. Q.
I'tideu.
NOTICK OF FORFEITURE.
To Bonjnmio II, Dy.
Yon are hereby notified that I the undersign-
ed with you liao done the Decenary
anoeesment work tor the year 1K9S, ou tl
Compromise Mine or Lode loratpd In White
Oaks minins district on the Kant slope of Itsi-t- er
Mountain and you are hereby notified that
uuIhmk you eonirihule jour proportion of said
expenditure within ninety days (DO) of the end
of this notice by publication, your interest
therein will he forfeited and become the pro-
perty of the undemiiined.
It 1 T. C. Johns.
Pneumonia is one ot the most dimer-
ous and fatal diseaacs. It always result
from a cold, Charahurlain's Cough Rem-
edy will quickly cure a cold and perhaps
prevent au attack of pneumonia. It is
in Inot inad espemiilly for that aliment
and has become famous for its cures over
a large part of the civilized world. It
counteracts ony tendency ot a cJ to-
ward pneumonia. Cn you olTord to
neglect youroold when ao reliable a
I.. .... I k. l f... . a. n f ... L
iy M G. Padeu.
COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS.
Proceedings of the Hon. Board
of Count' Commissioners held at
Lincoln, Lincoln county New Mex-
ico, April 3rd. A. D. 1899 it be-
ing a regular session thereof:
Present:
Hon. M. Croniu, Chairman,
" E. Sanchez, Member,
" 11. Clove, i c
I. L. Analla, Clerk,
Per Geo. Sena, Deputy.
I). Perca, Sheriff.
Minutes of special session of
January lülh, read and approved.
Hoard proceeded to examine
Bonds of till oflieials of county.
Bond of 11. Michaclis, collector,
examined and approved.
Isopd ot 1.'. i'erea, sherill, ex- -
aniined and apjiroved.
Bond of M. Cronin, county com
niissioner, 1st. Dist., examined
ami approved.
Bond of Eitoiano Sanchez, com-
missioner, 2nd. Dist., examiued
and approved.
Bond of Bernard CIcve, com
missioner, 3rd. Dist., examined
and approved.
Bjnd of B F. CI u mm, assessor,
examined and approved.
Bond of W. h Blanchard,
Judge, examined and approved.
Bond of V. M. Clute, superin
tendent, examined and approved.
Bond of I. L. Analla, clerk, ex
amined and approved.
The Board proceeded to exam
inc the Precinct officers' Bonds, to
wit:
Bond of Francisco Gomez, J. P.
Precinct No. 1, examined and ap-
proved.
Bond of Victoriano Lucero J. P.
Precinct No. 2. disapproved and
ordered to tile a new liond with
good aud sufficient sureties by
next regular session of B .ard.
Bond of Felipe Montoyn, J. P.
Precinct No. 3. examined and
15ond of Geo. Kimbrell. J. P.
Precinct No. 4. being examined
and not approved by Probate
Judge, it is ordered that ho tile a
perfected bond as such Justice of
the Peace Precinct No. 4. by ihe
next, regular session of this Hoard.
Bond of Edward McTiguc, J. P.
Precinct No. G examined and ap
proved.
Bond of Levin W. Stewart, J.
P. Precinct No. 8. examined and
approved.
B ind of Ramon Ulibirri, J. P.
Precinct No. 10, being examined
and not approved by Probate
Judgo, it is ordered that bo lile n
perfected bond as such Justice of
the Peace Preciut No. 10 by the
next regul ir session of this Board.
Bon I of V. B. Alexander, J. P.
Precinct No. 12, examined and ap -
proved.
B !)d of T. G. B )o:ic, J. P.
Precinct No. 11, being examined
it is ordered that he file a perfect-
ed boud as such Ju-dic- of the
Peaco Projinct No. II, by tho
ucxt rczular session of this Board.
Bond of Doroteo Lucero. J. P.
Precinct No. 14, examined and
GEN- - M
.lAZERAL 1T1CI tlimiUlC,
Or Goods, Boots S shoes
Stationery Sl Notions; Suits to Order; Hay & Grain.
E. E. BURLJNGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE -- SfíaSftRY
Kftsblitthrd in Colorado, 1866. Sampler by mnil or
expires will leceivi? prompt nod careful Mien km
Gold &SIIisi Biillisn kT vTsV"1"
Concentration Tests-- 100 fzts?"
I73G-I73- 3 Lawrence St., Dcnrer, Colo.
La Luz. Drugstore.
DR. JA5. A. TOHLINSON,
Pharmacist and Qen'l
Manager.
Drugs unci Drug Supplies.
LA LUZ, N. M.
Paul Mayer,
Livery, Feed
AND
SALE STABLE
Good Stock &nd Good Rigs
White OaksAvrnne
TREE! FREE!
ABSOLUTELY FREE
A ZJíia Siaa Xoi-fcraif- cI
Hitvine established a branch of
our eludió in Dallas, Texas, we
will, in order to introduce our ex
nsllent work, make free to any-
body sending us their photo,
life-niz- c crayon or pastel portrait.
Send your photo at onee to
C. L. Markciial Akt Co.
348 Elm Street,
Dallas, Texas
BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
maaoaTram MarksDesigns
rnti Cotvrickts Ac,
anvnnamniltfltf aaketrh and description mas
onickly awwuun rmr ovinkn free fichar ao
tiivnntlnn Is probably pjuentaitl. ronimmilra.
lwn strletlyniaadenllal. Handbook on I'aimits
somI tn. Oldest inurr for sonirlof paletos.I'sietits tmksn throuiili Muua Co. receive
tfxrUi maticé, without chatre. In tbe
Scientific Jlmcrican,
A handsmnntT Illustrated weekly. I.srsest
tf any sctenUllrt Jmirnsl. Terms, SI a
frr fonr months, IL Soklbjall newsrii-aler-
MUNN A Co.i - New York
Mraaca O0k, tt T St, Waahtiwton, D. U
MININGpS
TffTUTT-rTIFT- g TT At. J IJus3s3
24 Pips t Vttkiy t Olusfnted.
INDISPENSABLE
TO MINING MEN.
$3 PER YEAR, POSTPAID.
MINING Sdentiflc PRESS
woíusxzTST,"a y 'seo, cu.
Fauvet Building White
IU tliat you .'ire going to do your trailing in rA
PaKo, don't forget tliat I have the most complete, aud
centrally located livery stable in the City.
My Undertaking Department
C i i,i luui) uuu LiiDivciD, uumci iiiu viiuiu ui nil t'AA;u ruiuniiiiui, y
J. C. CALDWELL. V
B BLrowne JLVAiinzaunrcs
33f I'ASO, TJSXVN.
Highest Price Paid For
OOL,
CD)
FELTS
15()!ir.l convened it ; ti. ir
f'&APRIL 899. Account of l'i-o- l iato clerk for W 3
ti nxm i 3 clVIl y5UN:noN rutWm wusfrTXmtI I
2 J V $9 10 7x I'J IV THREE HIVERS, N. M.
r7 TV 7- --7
Complete Stock Qeacral I'krcKa.rxdisc.
Highest.
Tr tí f?iii n iiVin liUJ UUU
Country Produce
'. V -Sw )L4 o A
LA LUZ, NEW MEXICO.
liiiluUUIJofi!
Ypri! r, 1 Si:: prest nt as Lo-- !
'fore.
Quarterly rcpoit f ji-ti- e f
the peace and constable of irf!n.t
N. ( filed, submitted and -
proved.
County having failed to pur-
chase kitchen range for jail as
heretofore ordered; oiler of Octa
viano Perca to vend his kitchen
ranc" to county for 1 ho Mini of
55 (0 is accepted, said Perea to
tile in clerk's oilice memorandum
of all cooking utensils belonging
to, anil bcingp::i t of kitchen range
purchased from him.
J. YV. Plackwell assessed in
Lincoln county for year 1898 in
he sum of $11 8. in, his assessment
is declared erroneous records of
Chaves county showing that he
paid his tases in Chavos county
for said year on same property.
Account of V. M. Clutc, salary
as superintendent and postage,
(from school fund) ,s02.i;0.
The petition of Juan de la Gar-
za, asking compensation for caring
t 1 T l I'llor one Aicoias raum.i, paojKr.
being considt red is rejeeted.
Ordered and directed that at the
expiration of the present month
and the payment of the parly in
care of .J II. i i i r:. ' í ; i n . a naivoer
to that time, sLeriif !o take charge,
feed and make suitable arrange-
ments to the best of his capability
of said Pinghaui in quarters out-
side of jail building, but contigu-
ous thereto.
Petition of Paz Torres, asking
bo'ird to extend lease on the prep-we- st
of court house now rented to
hip), considered and rejected until
balance of rent due by him to
county is paid.
Clcik ordered to purchase n
hook and keep account and record
with assessor for licenses, taxes
collected; and moneys paid him.
IJoard adjourned till 1 p. m.
Unan I convened at 1 p. in: all
present as before.
Hoard adjourned 1 i 1 April (J,
1699, at 9 a. Hi.
Uoard met April , 199, at 9
a. in. pursuant to adjournment:
present HI inemb r.-- and the clerk.
It. port of cm. table p.ccinet
No. 1 of lir.es, filed, submi'.ted
and approved
n;w ccmes it Miclmeiis, trea
Prices Paid for Fides Pelts and furs
flnnin Dnnnlit rnnñ Dnldiriiii: r hi : ii xini miiiUlUlil UUUlll ILiiU UUlUi
a Specialty.
blíUuiilíIS,
paid for farm and ranch producís.
71
.
A. 1''f i f f d
F, STUART.EPKOP..
Aiamegepd. N. M.
SON.,.
Complete utock
iron,
ad s.eck bo th
mmimmmr rKh iM fin ished.
I 'IüMUST CASH PRICES
wompieie
Stock of Gen'S
'l Mi a
mielan
ümMil M .Mr"
!,:
-- -,r?
W
White Oaks Eagle
The Lincoln County Printing Co.
h iiakton & Haley, am.) PuoP.tlKTllHH
Terms op Subscription:
One Year (in advaneo) .$i.ro
Six Months, "
Three Months " . .fill
Katorod at Postoñice, White Onl.-s-, N. M., a
socond-das- t, nif '1 mill te,f.
THURSDAY, Al'llIL 0th. 1809.
Official Paper of Lincoln County
Our troops have no difiiculty in
licking the Filipinos wherever they
(strike them; but somehow the Fil-Jiin-
won't slay licked.
The Samonn question is fitill
giving trouble to three of the most
powerful nations on the globe
the United States, England nnd
Germany. The difficulty, too, is
over tha poiut whether one, native
or another shall rule the islands.
The Las Vegas Daily Optic has
just published n beautiful 2M
page building Edition, in supple-inentnT- y
form. The supplement is
well gotten up; neatly printed and
bIiows many splendid buildings in
Las Yeas. The Optic is easily
the leading daily in the territory
and it gives the Eaui.h pleasure to
note its push and vigor.
l
Gen. Law ton is quoted assaying
that it will require 100,000 men to
"pacify" the Filipinos. He
that he tnn, with his brigade,
march from one end of the island
of Luzon to the other if he did not
l vJs,-rapnger- s Carried to all Parts of the Country.
SPECIAL ATTENTION Gl V15CM TO DOAID- -
quarter ending March 31 st. '.'., i
salaries Probate clerk, enici
clerk of Board, IiitiTpivíor and
prT!:'.I services nnd labor ordered
ly Board ugLuegaling, 70
approved.
Shcrifl's, report examined and
'approved.
Board tool; a recess till 1 p. m.
Hoard convened at 1 p. ni. ; all
presentas In fore.
Tho following accounts were
allowed and ordered paid:
Y. F. Rlancliaid, salary Probate
Judge, 37 50
Gen. II. Wallace, certiiicd
copies of Laws IS'Ji), 12 00 i
I). Perca Sheriff, feeding
prisoners ..st quarter,
I). lV'ivii sherili', fcheriil's
fres, 00
O. IV rea, salan- Jailor 1st
quarter. 07
1). Perea, sheriff, sheriff's
ices r,! 77 05 allowed for 38 25
Jesu? Miraba!, caiing of
Pin per 2 months, 70 00
M. Clronin, supplies and
wood for jail, 93 53
It. i.iiehaelis, stationery
for county, 1100
Chas, üeljcan, stationery
and Mdse. for county. .'17 S5
Geo. Hcna, for rcpaii--
Clerk's Vault blaeksm'nh 5 00
It. Miehaelis &, Co., Mds
for county, 59 45
P. L. Krouse, work for
county. mechanical L'O 05
Pauley Jail Co., furnish-
ing. Jail with Hammocks 40 00
P. L. Krouse, for removing Safe
from Court hotine to Collector's
o.'I'cc for V'.) 00, not allowed.
F. Planchan!, stamps
and stationery for oilice, L' 00
L. W. Stewart, J. P. fee.--- ,
Precinct No. S, 7 10
F.mil Fritz, feeding pris-
oners .'J days (in Jan. (99) SO
Geo. V. Pi ppin, work on
Clerk's office, 0 00
J. II. Steele, witness fees
.1. P. court, 5 00
Pablo Fresques witness
fees J. P. court. 2 50
AYailace I'rockway, witness
fees J. P. court, i0
(ieo. Sena, witness serv- - I
ices Inlei ijietcr J. P. court, '1 00
Y. S. Uoiirne, witness
fees J. P. court,
Geo. Fakers, witness fees
J, P. court. 2 0
C. O. Heyscr, services
special .constable $17.55 al-
lowed for 9 50
John Owens, services con- -
sl',!i,,' '' 1
A-
- -
wl'-wr- , services
speck. I constable, $15.20 al- -
owed for "- - -- '
(ieo. Sena si rviccs Int. J. P. 2 0)
Peeo Valley Ding Co
stationery for county. 8 00
Isidoro Chavez, Ex presage 1 .V
,.
.,:.,.,,: llf r (r n,,,,,,,.!
1 1
. filed and nccepted, and there
being a vacancy in precinct No. 11
(io-
-
i:-
- 'S "P-
.!. lin .it 1 .1 UI HI I ' ..1....JUIIU, 11 IMI-I- I- ,'1 JL.tv-- .V('''1,!l1 H''-- ! 1IH1K lldatlOll (.1 Clll.CllS
l'.'''-uet-
.
New Mexican Printing- Co.
. -
s at loliel'y I Of COUllly, ( t. i)0
Fi'.ou iseo Gomez. Justice
9 00
Fihnnt 110 Grico
'
const'i- -
I,', ni ,J -1.I .,,:..,. ,.t tp0' p...,,.0 I I p.-,- ,1
cinet No. 1. examinedi andi up-
pl'OVcd.
.Hélice report ol precinct .No.
lo examined and approved,
.Jnlice rcj ort jiceicit No. 12
l
I-
-
l''. AU'Xim'lor, justice
fl'(M ?i! 90
. .
.
...
.
C 1 I 1..i o. i.mii i;e, coiiMaoii)
fl'C... 1 1.Ü7
i t. .... ,....,. i i i
iiartiis to make accounts
and ri potts hen after. j
Fio.iHadjr.uri.nl Id! 9 a. m.
j n G 1 1 o K 12 s . O ,-- ;-
fJ.B. TñYLQñé.
The leg'ísh'ive. eomii.it'ee of
New Ycrk, in ves ignting the con-
duct of muriiiv pal ullaii'.-- ! of (Irertter
New York, hiys had liichaid Cro-ke- r,
tlio Taminnny chief, on the
witness aland tlie past week. Tin
'"1'JiW íidniiíted frankly that he
was the leader of Tammany, thai
t hut organization controlled
city and that its inemlien.-- were
iven the preference in nppoint-tnents- ,
etc., nnd in tin;? (he organi-
sation does not d'.lí'or from other
poli ical oru;anizations, ''To the
victors belong luí spoils" is a
maxim that "JJoss'' Croker believes
in, justai "3o3i" I'latt or uoy
other "Hi. ss"' believes and practi-
ces. The Er.r.r-- : tlnnks that ene
''Moss'' is about like unnther and
fai.s to see where Croker'a leader-- t
i is any more harmful than that
of Piatt.
The "pacification" of the 1'iiil
ippines n minds us of the year.; of
"piiciiieatio'.i'' practiced by the
Spaniards in Cuba. AY hilo our
soldiers are not as brutal as the
ruthless soldiery of Spain, they
are, nevertheless, endeavoring tu
accomplish the same end placo a
hated foreign yoke upon a people
straggling for liberty. The spec-
tacle of a free peioh; forging the
fetters on another people, striving
to be free, is anything but favora-
ble to republican instiluli nis.
The ill) dinner and tiV ?l din- -
ner have been eaten in New York,
and. i he J lemoemts, as of old, con -
t i n ue to light nnioii themselves.
The $1 dinner, in point of num-
bers, enthusiasm and national im- -
poitanee, however, greatly exceeds
that of the $10 froker IMinonti
blosv-on- t an.l was ii more rej.iv.
General lüack- - m;mt?Vumm
vJ3-xM:?-&-
urer, and turns m warrants, cou-- !
pons and scheol orders in the va- -
rious funds and ordered that he be
orciliioi! will) same, as follows, in 5i '
All Work Done Promptly and. at : : :
.
: : Reasonable lárices.
""
''
Frciixliters and Contractors for
all kinds of Team work, liaulincr
cScc. Proii'ipt attention jriven to all
orders. Prices Reasonable.
sentative gatheiiiig of Democrats.!, " ,.
1
.! ii'.t tt lli.t l'ii-li'í- I l l lli-- v ,
havo to detail part of his eotnn.inl,,.,f x'!
i
Slr '"' yO U R TRADE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED
all funds:
Intf-rnh- lien. Is. W. 972ÍI.QJ
Spi-cia- l Coumy I'miil, ,"(i.o;i
Cuno ty Can vat Eipriire Fuiul, ülO.IMi
lull-res- t lJ.iiiils IS.)?, .'!.' '2-
Special Kelt tol VIA. No. 8, 70!)7f(i ncnil Hulmol Kiiml, '.).
Hiiuls mal liri.lj.5etj Fund, (10.1 10
C1110I Fund, ii.'i't
(iem-ru- l C'.iiinty Fund, ISM), 1C.D.UÜ
Selmol District No. 1, 4 lü i--
' :s, ((i lui
' ,), lió L"
" (5, S3 X,
" B,
" hi, 10 27
.. j7( 21 84
" IS, !.".. 07
(Js.7ó
" " :n, moo
i" 11 ! I 25 00
)!, .'5.77
T.it.il. üí.isi.riii
Iíoanl adjourned lili 1 p. m.
Uoard convened at I p. m: all
aiembers pieseid. as before.
(Quarterly report of I. L. Anal-la- ,
probate clerk, filed, examined
and approved.
The following, bill was approv-
ed, Joi-- Cordoba, justice fees,
$12.15.
Ie'port of Jose Córdoba, justice
of the peace, for quarter ending
January, 1.S99, examined and
Una I'd toe!; a recess till 7 p. in.
Uoard convened at 7 p. ).
Quarterly reiort of assessor
fi!'d, submitted and approved.
lull of assessor for $ I (."), coin- -
mission on lieerscs for quarter
'onlin-iM:,,-,-!,:!- ! Is"., ,., I
"s follows
School Fund, $15. 9o
n iieral County Fund. .4')
to hold the territory p issed over
Get your volunteers reaiy, Mr
P.esident, and end this war, or
your public career will end in 1900.
-
rpiIno reCeut ohlor of the Lni(olu
itcounty JSoard of Connuiss:oners,
WHITE ffjAKS j&LAMOQORDO
PASSKNGEU LINE
s!i;.i:ii-i- SM.K, j
In tl: liiHtrii t l'ii:t In in r. r I ii" I'wii.t
...
- (ii... - ., I ... lili "IT, f '
.. . .r.
.lll..ill),TlioiniK ii. Ilium)-- , lKnl:ii.t. I AOi.rliiin iit.
Nolic.. is I, r,.avuiv,,,,V liv .i:,(,H,ll
K.'.f'. ..I '
oí Ii. ilr Ji'.iiluiii, OifrKo: on- Ic v.ivl iiiiimi. "I
j ,.! .,, M,y p i .11 iin.l.r
' " " 'i"n niacin mi u iiii 01i'
.irt nw- - tin- f
i" inn-1- - in ih niii'H- - ni mi 1 ii v 1;) -
rr hin i.k-- ih mijinii, ..1
i'' " í'.' i i m.M- ..i,i vw ii -
!. ,, r,., ,,, ' , ,, .. . ,
'A,"l, f r, mi r i'iin-'- i l' ci-- i i
"" '"""""i f.'ir.ir. l.x
it- 1 ., . . '"' " lll.ll llitnf.I ill-.- . IihpuDUhlieil in tins issue of the i"-f-- i ni, o. w,t u,.- Mn-- ,.; r;i ;n
1.1,,. Í IH.ii'i )). ni M ml i -- nit ,,.rJjAGLE, W KM reference tO l.illlOl- - 'i iudt. ; ,f Mau-l-
Ia-1'- a. .1 U.f frrii..-,-,-..M- . in,.,,tdealers is calculated to improve iti-.-ee;..!-- k .o,n.,, i,ort,-it.- . ,.i
,r.i.i-ri- ) ui.wesi m vl.i:. nak- -nnd niaintaiu l.uitli the moral and i,,sai
..linancial conditions of Lincoln A'"' w,,"r,"''' i fcinMi i u ,.t i :M
bidI Bnii.lKl raid t,t any i llii.tii, t,i,wcouhty. 1 ho saloon lmsmesn h a
legitinmteíollowinuaiid lo a ccr- - A- "" tu i....irrf s f :. e J
' ,ri-- ' ui t:u. fi..ri.-h...-.- ..-- itnin point id piotcclea by law; iliuti,i1,f,,,ri,1,tt!n-vai.im-ofN-Wv,nii!,,.(',1m'.(-
there nre restrictions in its conduct j "M'1'"' n rr a.- in i.iiiH..
that are related hj law d the li n;:.;:.:' !
W..,i,.witi.ti.,.,.
iMXxtd FOi'ks to i ost i'híu Milotn uu n
Svhc.nré ira the business to in ike
money nolens Vukn. The order
.!... ,..-- :,...p. .. :n. .. .. i.i.n wuyio
giuiuaie inisiuesKiii the county nnd
xk.M.l.l I... I... ii..i.n-- iiii,:irm-,- i uj ii no
Conduct a ealo.ijj m la:.- juc- - s priu.
i
cH,lr"- -
at Tlireo Rivers, halfway, lietwocn Alamogordo and
Wliit'í OalíH. Passengers carried to any part of the country
on the shorcst notice. Addres: White Oaks. N. M.
V7iii, ILil-TIT- , rropriotcr.
i"'"1 '" -'- .f-
r..f ;i , ,.
.
...,!,. , .
' '"i,o
i I'-- r is ru'i,
11 I 1; ,)., o l,,,,lt , yjJT, 'Pi it 5. 1 :'9. Ctrtt.-!(f,- ! !!. ;.-;.-
uy-vi:icis-
::
" A Man's Discontent ggQd's ps$kt
CHEAPEST HOUSE
SOCIETY MEETINGS
Wbita Oak I.uilg Sa.l. A. i . & A. AI
Regular communications on the that
tad third Saturdays of eneh month.
Visiting brothers cordially iuvitsd.
Jones Tal. aferró, W. M.
M. II. Koth, Secretary.
I'L'OFKSSIOXA L CAIiDS.
13.. 11 ' pKnGtSS(M"
. .
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .
. .
Albuquerque, N. M.
TK. XVIIAUTON,
.... ATTO UN E Y-A- LAW. . ,
Is 3 Worst
7ar utecor.zcni, vn.ess per- -
char.ee ii is caused ty cue's
?: every one should nave
looked alter human house--
cnateca oleo J rrcm en im
pure, clogged state to oiu
of cleanliness and pa?Uy,
u:.woiuc:rt wm no longer roiga it it:a
visa coin-- o b Pur;iea of tnUi:iS that
marvelous Pprins Mccucir.e, Hood s
ear.pari!l:i. It is n blood pmilier pur
cx,':!km- :in l by its action takes av,ny
all dfiiigfr cif r.nv bliiod iir.d
kidacy or liver trouc 03 It tuecr
disappoints.
amazes,
WW .JU
Vehicle e.9
Come aril see v.s, or Write
M. P. Webb for liinixs t.n.l
",!.. (i:ir.,l lmmintlv. (if
Pisso, Texas.
Run Down- -" I am a wounded reteran n,i,s,0ners of Lincoln county, New
of 11)3 civil wer. I iit run down '!,, .
prii!!i time anil iiot able to work, iiooii's Mcx ico, are nrepareel to proceed
mv;ay-- ) cures me. My wife . . . . ,
praises it f..r auiii'; nervim.-iir- : mid i iieu-- and carry into clleet mtciu .anu
for iK.ndMiicri, lie having beenBallard and J"lin AVIhit- -
. .... ,.. . ,
lington, of KosmcII, were in t ne
:i few hours one day UllS
week.
My Stock is now in. Come and
inspect it. lUo.su you noiuing
exaiuiiiOvgonds Collier.
John Vw Oven, deputy !'riff it.
ami constable, Has y:i leinuit.u fr0d'a Filk cure n,in.s-- a, pio'c hn.d-froi- n
an oilijial trip to Lh c Nogal eUe, tiilhmi.nees, indigehtioa. Price
atul IJouito country. Y. E. Langslon and Miss Ag- -
,i i
.'
i
Yoti can i.ret '2.jc a doz on fur'
your fre.--h ranch eggs at Taliaferro
Merc. & Trading Co.
Prof. John Sligh, jtrincipal ofj
the Nogal public schools, and a
cousin of (reo. E. Sligh, of that
place, wa.s over Saturday on bus-
iness.
llave C. 1. Mayer .set your
liturgy lire before the spouej lie-gi-
to rattle Hydraulic Pressure.
Mrs. L. J. Harris left litis morn-
ing for La Ijti., w here she has ac-
cepted a position, as houso keeier
the Kimberliu Hotel.
(iood reliable irardeti seeds from
Landre! !i & Sou at Taliaferro
Merc. &, Trading Co.
S. J. Woodl tnd is getting ready j
for a month!! vacation and will
during that timo visit tho old
homestead at Philadelphia. Penn-
sylvania.
Shoes the most complete line
ever shown in White Oaks S.
M. Wiener & rt n.
roa SALE.
A Four Room House; on easy
terms. Inquire at this oilice.
You should see our line of Em-
broideries and Laces if you want
bargain. Taliaferro Mero.
Trulin" Co
S. J. Vocdlanl. was in S.ttur-- j
da', and wa.s much elaled over a
very rich strike of gold ore, un
i... I,,. nn,l li.wl M,.r,;u .i
in tho Son! West!;
o jJ9uggie& ii.
"
y
T?STXZ1
Central Mock Hotel,
121 Easo, Wex.
for Trieos
,!
limotfo Anall t and 1 .1. J' .C ',
Ltiieoin, wcremtlie cily VCv.
'tenlay. Mr. Analla wtis locking
íKiinicci auitiinisiraior oí nia jaui- -
r LÍ.:l,i Tl.r ..c-t.i-í !U ii
(Hie; lile liotul COUscipiently lafe
aiiiouiitinn- to 30, (.100.
VntT irvnw tl,..t I,í.i1 fo'ina ÍH fit
Ci.oa. v d!PHro,.ttlle. What is fa
belter you may know, by a fair trial,
that Hood's ur&ipui'illu entirely cares
"e.s 0, McMains were married last
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the homo of the bride, s mother.
one mile cast or town. Mr. aril
Mrs La tigs! on are well known
and irreally esteemed young people
of this city, both having praeli-all-
grown up her.). The E.tfii.u
hastens to extend congratulations.
Just simply reaietnlk'r tint we
will not, be undersold by any con-
cern. S M. Wiener & Son.
Mrs. Jones Taliafi-rr- left Mon-
day for Roswel!, where her son.
Richardson Taliaferro, who is a
student of I he New Mexico Milita-
ry Institute, is reported danger-
ously ill. Mr. Taliaferro, who is in
Hot Springs, Ark., has been iii- -
formed of his son's illness and will
probably meet Mr.-;- . Taliaferro on
her arrival in l (swell.
Prices guaranteed to be the
cheapest on every thing in tip to
date dress goods. Taliaferro Merc.
& Tradinu Co.
The E. P. a'. E. Iiegan living
track at Alamogordo Monday.
They intend to lay one mile of
track per day, which will put
them to MalagtM in 4-- days. The
Malagra is the company's first
coal, and tho object seems lo be to
get to it at the earliest possible
dale. When Malagra is reached
While Oaks will be in about '10
mill's or a rati road ami it c in oe
easily driven in live or six hours.
Chas. D. Mayer has just reeeiv
.ed.'i hydraulic lire setting machine;
t !l" of lid not
one of the most valuable in that
eamp.
Til S't. Inula rurnlliire Co ,:il I, Kl Pin
nrrri, i:i ob.., i. x.
WATERIAL
.".UA.NS : --Your
the art!c!o Is nst
n
fclAN PfiAN'CtSCO
I'o not ri, nor irritate the e'.iir.en-tiir-
cairnl. They ai eit!r
promptly, fk'Sii-'- effectually a:id
.a - - - - - -
Sold by nil ilncisls. 20 touts.
.
NOTICE TO DONOHOLDEHS.
Whereas by an net of the "Srd.
Legislative Assembly of New Mex-
ico, approved Much, Kith., IS'.'.),
bonded iiídobtedness of counties
m:iy le refunded tit f per cent rate
f interest, pivili'.e i'osolutcly in
, , , . . ,,.--
, lf
1
county in twenty ye:tr.-- :
now J)C it known that in pursuance ..
.P rM'..i'i-:W.i- r.-- lft Mllll 111... M111 'HMI'IUIII I ft. 1'Hlll ,1..
eotnpiianee therewith board coin
spirit of legislative act aforesaid
in the premises.
M. Choxin",
Chairman Hoard Co. Com ,
Lincoln Co,, X. M.
NOTICE OF MEETING FOR THE
EXAMINATION Q7 JZ ZH Z.13.
Notice is hereby given that I here
will be a mi cling of the Board of
School Examiners of the county
of Lincoln, New Mexico, for the
examination of teachers at Lin-
coln on the 27, SiS and 2Í) tlajs of
April, UW.
W. M. Ci.ute,
Supt. of Schools.
In almost every neighborhood tliore ie
some me. whose lito has beou saved by
(Chamberlain's Oolio, Cholera and Uiar-rhoe-
llmnedy, or who li is boeii cured
of chronic diarrhoea by tlio use of that
medicino. Such persons make n point
of telling it whenever opportunity of-
fers, hoping that, it may b the means of
saving other lives. For salo by M. G.
Paden- -
Cvirroaa,-!- : oí SíLasoln
Fine vreathor.
,
M. A. Sisneros shrarrd 30 per cent
mora wool off sain? number of sheep this
onr than last. lie has the linest bunch
of sheep iu the county.
Chus. Beljoan left the 15th. for his old
home in Switzerland wlierj he will en-
ter a sani:ariuin for his health. 15. II.
Mueller is his representative heie.
John C. West is taking in the Fights
at lloswell or perhaps the sights took
him in: quien sabs.
Visitors to tho c r.inty seat this week
were lion. J. M Wharton, J uL'ft lilan-char- d,
and Jap Ceo and dau;,'btei-- .
II. Michaolis. merchant and sheep
owner, eainu in Sunday froip bis ranch
whore he cot his Spring ciip of wo d.
Try our Bacon and Greens, Sotir
Kraut with Wiener Wurst. Tal-
iaferro Merc, ol Trading Co.
t
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Carpen-e-
came in on yesterday morn
ling's stage from Denver, Colo
rado. They were accompanied tu
far as San Antonio by B. II. Dye,
Mrs. C's. father, who went to E
Paso, Texas, and is now en route
here. Mr. Dye, Mr. Carpenter
and wife were for a number of
years residents of White Oaks,
leaving this phice more than a
year ago. Mr. Dye was superin-
tendent of tho Lady (iodiva, one
of the m oft promising properties
in the camp, and has done a great
deal of development work en the
Godiva, ns well as on other prop-
erties adjoining and belonging to
John W. Harrison, of St. Louis.
Work will begin on the Lady Go-div-
at once, it being Mr. Dye's
intention to start a force on I he
shaft and sink loo foot before
stopping for other development.
I
r.emin linblo Itcni.
Mrs. Miohnel Cuituin. l I, III.
makes Ihn stiileniont, that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she was
treated for a uioiitii by l.or family phy- -
sician, but grew worst. In told her she
was a hopi leus victim of eotisumption
: Hon found herself sound and well; riow
d.ics hi r own liotiso woilt and is n o!l
us slut ever whs. Free trial bctU-- s of
unollluM (ireat lliseovery at f. O. Vado,'
i ilrugxluru. Largi b. ttK C'J cents mid
'ii.ua
Ilaxter Ni. II, K, oí P.
Meets Thursday evening of eaeh week
tt Taliaferro hall. Visiting brotherp
oordially nrrtnd to attend.
Eit. est L a.nokton. O. C.
E. O. F. Uínuicí, K. of H. & S.
Uilldeu Rul odse N. 10, I.
Meets Tuesday evnaing of each week
tt Ttiliafe.-r- o Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to alien I.
vm. m. Tíane, x. a.
t. O. F. Ur-Bnic- Secretary.
White Oaki Lortgt So. 9, A. 0. If. W.
Tvfneta first and third
Wednesdays, at H o'clock, at TuBafcrros
Rail. Visiting brothers cordially íuvit- -
ml to attend.
A. Elnr.F.WAY, VI. . El
J, J. McCourt, Keeorder.
ííriiml Army, Kearney I'oKt, No. 10.
Meetn the last Moodny nieht in each cily
WioDth lit i. A. B. Hull. Vieitin;.; com-rade-
eorctiuJiy invited.
U. II. Wellomy, I'.C.
J. C. KLKPiJiof ft, Adj t.
Arrival and Departure oí to
Daily Mails.
F.astorn mail from 8au Antonio ar
rivea, 6 a. in.
Kaatern mail for San Antonio cloeOfiut
3
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton.
Lincoln and Koswotl arrives 2 to ilp. m.
Southern m-- it for same points departí-immediatel-
after the arrival of the
an torn mail.
Jicarilla mail departs Mondavf. pnd
ThurHday8at7a.m..arrivt'Bat3:3'J p. m.
une days.
Kinhardsou mail rrives MoiittnyB and
Wedneedave and Friday at 12 m. lo-jiar-
iaiue dayí at 1 p. m.
POST OFFICE HOURS
r
- m 7 n m. Suudavs 8 a. m. to
o . 'fl tnr I hour after n rriviil of
tBI?efmm Linean. Money orders and
RujCister DoptopMiltomai.ui.iuu.u
.uiwWwvi.iivvh
- is ke-i- t on filo nt E. ('
I Mlb rrtrtn BAKE-.- A.lv.iti-iin- :
Acney. 6 iM 05 Exr.limwt. San in
t nmnumo. v,iuiirnm, wihiiu tuu" -
rliin: cau lie miln for it.
.1. O. Nabour was in from the
raiK-- Saturday.
Kresh Comb U mey tit Taliaferro
lcre. & Trading Co.
J. W. Whilmirc was in from
the Jie.i lillas yesterd ty.
Have you seen our New Stock?
S. M. Wiener & Son.
j. S. Johnson, traveling man,
was in the bufg the first of the
ivcek.
a
In Mill's Wear, our line is om-)let- e
Try us. S. M. Wiener &
Son.
T. O. Iloono, of Xogil, mer-
chant, was here on business Fri- -
1ay.
Spring ami Summer Dress
i'oods Latest Styles at Wiener's.
Martin Muy andC. Umh'rwood,
of Nogal, were here on luiness
"Monday.
My ('hissware and Qieensware
is out o' sight! Collier.
J. K. Wharton went to (he
county seat lat week on legal
business.
For Correct Neck Wear, go to
Taliaferro Merc. & Trading Co.
Capt. 1). W. Roberts was in
Saturday from his ranch near the
Mai Agra country.
Licl's, Embroideries, rlito Fin-
ishing Braids, Dress Tri millings
&t at Wiener's
A. Mat liU, a drummer from
VA Paso, wus in the burg tho first
of this week.
Star Brand Shoes will bear in-t- q
eetiort. Como ami examine
tlnni. Collier.
Mrs. Jos. Qoeus, who h:is hion
lingerotlsly ill for the past lifteen
lays, is reported much better.
Shoes tltat givo voil good wear
df utunatcliable prices. Tulif.fWro
Mrfc. & Trading Co.
White Oak, X. M.
. ATTORNEYS AT-LA- ...
I M K S. MINE K A L LANDS AND
R K A L ESTAI If.
OFFICE, WATSON BLOCK.
White Oaks, N. M.
TYPEWRITIMS- - COMVEYANCINQ,
FRHK C MATTESOii
Attorney-at-La- wf
SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given to auaiNrss
IVuVlrlcl pro: La Luz, New Mexico.
UATE MATTERS NO
COLLECTIONS Hs
Good Mb1b and Comfortable
RoomB nt Mrs. Jaue Qallacher'a,
North Hewitt's Block.
CHURCH DIRECTOKY.
At tho Sb thodiet t'hurch, in White
Oaks, New Mexico.
Preaching every Sunday at 11 o'clock
A. M. and 7 P. 51.
Sunday School every Sunday at 9:39
A. M.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening
at 7 P. M,
Ladies Prayer Meeting Friday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock.
Everybody cordially invited to attend
ail tho uervices.
T. L. Adams, Pastor.
G2AY GLEANINGS.
From our resalar correspondent.
April 17,1390.
Work at the coal mines is going on
night, and day. Moro tents ti been
put up aud n large commissary so far
completed as to admit of goods being
stored there.
Dr. Skipwith and wife nud baby visi-
ted friends in Giay a fhort time ago.
The following persons have recently
made filing on homesteads in this neigh-
borly od:
L. M. N. Mclteynolds, Mrs. Guyao, of
Picacho, Mrs. Lesnet, of Liucoln, and
.Mary Skeh in, of Gray.
Mr. George Sligh and wife and chil-
dren, from Nogal, were guests at Mr.
Vv. M. R lily's home on Sunday.
Grass is coining on finely in this lo-
cality, aud corn plautiu lias com-nnnce-
Mr. Knobloek, un El Paso drummer,
was in Gray last week.
I).. Skipwith passed through Grny last
Saturday on his way to Nogal whither
lie was taking Mr. Bruniug who has
b.ieii nt Lincoln for sometime under the
doctor's care. But when Mr. Uruuing
reached Nogal, ho did not wish to stay,
so the doctor took him back to Lincoln
and may send Liui to lloswell after
while.
Mining timber is beginning to corro
iu from the Capitana.
Albert Malinas, representing a dry
goods house iu 1 Paso, staid iu Gray
friday night.
Judge Mb n ihiird, of Ft. Stanton, and
Frank Al.isoii, foi.mi l at th V V
ranch, were visitors here on Snnd.
Ever) one rep ices to hear that Fort
Stanton is again to be made use of by
tlio government, and all hopo that tba
gooil work of repairing the buildings and
putting the place iu older may begin
sou li.
lleliirti knlile ui-- of lUiriimatlnin,
Kenna, Jackson Co., W. Vs.
About three years ago my wife bad au
sttuck of rheumatism which contluod
hnr to her bed for over u month and ren-
dered her unable to walk a step without
iissislanee, her limbs beiug swollen to
double their normal size, Mr. 8. Msddox
insisted on my using Chamberlain's Paiu
Dalm. I purchase 1 a fifty cent bottle
and need it according to tho directions
and the next morning sin walked to
hie tlifust i hunt assistance, in any man-
lier, and hlio has not had asimilar attaclc
since.- -- A 1J. pAitbONu. For sale by M.
G. Paden.
The Commissioners proceeding
ire printed in full in this issue.
They are quilo lengthy and w-cop- y
part of three pages I, '2, A.
iu:itis:u." J. A. i oi:n.
" Mv wife w.ih fihiHi t.'rd with
ecriMuki for lifiecn years kenUs formed, on
soies. Huir f,s matted. Her fkii
Hood's Karsiparilki worked n completo
curo." M. E. Syi:veks, Charlotte Center, X . Y.
ASIÍHTI3 '" ,vllS troubled with nsthina
for n.any year, lelti(i worse spring unit full.
No ir.edie'ir.e availeil until 1 io.ii; Hood's
P:irrf.ip:irüla wliieh coniiletety currit me.
fiiny"o;liri,3 heard of my cure and they uta
Iiooii's.". C. L. KhoDes, Ku:a, Ohio.
Female Troubles-- " I w.ita have wet- -
corned ilost'.i any time as a relief from
catarrh of ti;o womb and othir Ferlous
trntible. The best physirlans wild tny
case woh i:e!ijles-- . I s'ii.j.)d tiüdn.'í every-
thing else and took Hood's Sai'f apari';!.
New life enmu to me and I pained until I
am perfeetly well and fctrorifi." üas. Ü.MMA
.7. J'ihhkh, I.oacdell, Missouri.
Gackaoíse - " I was mlsenihle and
tired, had no appetite and felt sore all over.
My back ic.'ied so that when I stooped I
could hardly Rtralfihten up. First, bottle
Hood'a Savs.iinrilhi helped and three
but! lea inane me stroni; and well." .T. ,t.
Eiciibankr,í:2í Meld rum Ave., Detroit, Mich.
J&odli $alJapalf&
JT (Kill's Tills ranilhcr 1'ls, tl-- unn trrltiitlnü ne(l
,i:i!v r iüütrtírto liike wUU llmxV ,w vib;iji:n-iil.v-
Col. II. Leeper, Chas (íambrill
and John Charless of Wellington,
Kansas, and Dr. L. B. Gi'le'l, of
Marion, Kansas, were hero Satur-
day. They came overland from
Ruswell, looking at ho country
with a view of going into the cat-
tle biisinosis if suitable ranches
could be procured. The party
left Saturday afternoon fur the
Block ranch and will ret tu n home
by way of Rosweil. Dr. Gillelt
called at the Eagle oilice and stated
tii.it lit; and his associates were
very much pleased with this par-
ticular section of New Mexico.
Ilurli leiCs Arnica Salvo.
The best B'llvo in tlio world for Unt?
liriiinie, Bon e UI.'lmb, Salt Klieuni, V ever
So íes, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chll-- bl
nnfi. orna, and all HUin Kroptior.p,
and Hisitivily cure Pitea or no pay
required. It in guaranteed to givo per-
fect, satisfaction or money refundo 1.
IVieo 2' cents per box. For buIü by M.
II. Paden.
FOR SALE.
Two work mules, wagon and
harness; two gentle work horses,
buck board and liarnos; three head
of cattle and one Buckeye mower
and rake cheap for cash, or on
time, if secured.
J. E. Wharton,
White Oaks N. M.
We tire the exclusive distribu-
tors of the well known Hamilton
Blown Miso, the kind lh it give
ou your money's worth. Talia-feir-
Mere. A Trading Co.
Xl. G. TolIzxt., XVh.vt3 Oilss,
ITcw Ivloitloo.
líreodor of thoroughbred S. C.
B. Legliorns. Two high scoring
cocks, just imported. Eggs 1 .00
per setting; orders solicited.
ltolih.'.l Hi (irnv.
A it!rllirif inci leiit, of which Mr
John Oliver of Philmleliihia, was the
Hiiliji'et, is uarralcd by him us follows:
'I was in a uioüt dreadful condilion. My
skiu was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tonxuo coated, pain continuiilly iu my
few days cinco. They have had j " ilh ',I,K, l)0l,,K'-- i V tlu
ássays'from El Paso and Denver j inch. Come and inspect
smelters, both giving the samo'n,y work.
values, per ton in gold. j T1(. mil! run, made by Ross and
The hoist machinery for the Old I'" '''lí Ji'' 'l illas last week,
Abe mine is arriving. Y hite v them an average value of
Bros, camo in Mond-.- fruni AÍ:i-jí'",-- l1''1' The tot wa
I ibniKaiul made w ith an old fashioned aras- -
nounds of it. There will be in ail
ten wagon loads of the machinery, 'ved. Preparal ions are under
all of which is now here and on consideration to work this prop-th- e
road, except probably two ei'ly moe extensively, and it is
team loads, which White Bros, thought that it will prove to be
started (o the railroad for this
morning.
Location Notices 50o a (lessen.
iiiaramee
FIT
OUAR ANTGED
flo.icy rsturnsd ii
a) rssrcss'.ilsiJ.
back lid sides, no appetite, gradually and that no medieiiifl could euro her.
growing weaker day by Jay. '1 luce Her ilmggiiit miggeateil )r. King's Now
phjsiciiitis bad given mu up. Foitn- - j Uicovcry for connnuplion: sho bought a
niibily, h ricml adviseil Irjiog Kloetric bo! tin and to her ibüht found hersc-i-f
Bitter!';' an I to my great joy and sur-- bciulilteil from the llrst dos... Simeon-prihi-- ,
tun Crsl buttle ms bi a decided tinned its une and after lakiii!? six but
Our Copper U've-tc- 0vcra!i3 and r iir roíte,r7i Paula uo
perfect lo every re&prtrt and n.--c guaranteed. For aa'a f. ery w here.
LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
i ii I rovi'ia nt, I eo:ii nie,l their uno for
three wnks, iii.d am uoty u w-l- l num.
1 kn iw tLov savid my bl, and robbed
tin, grave of anuí her viclitn." No
fail to try theio. Only o ) cts.
per bo'.tle at M G. li,J..n's.
NortheasternIndependent Assay Office' JOB PRINTING!
Fourth: Yhre women of d mbtful
claractnr are encouraged and t 1 tnled.
Fi' ih: Wtieie peiaone under ibtluerice
. ( liquor ore encournged bud allowed to
gamble,
Sixth: Where place is complained ns
resort for common barrators, sltiudereis
.'f respectable women, vilifyers of hon
E! Paso & mm Railway.
OX" EVKiT 3FS9CJRZJP'XZ2T.
Leaves El i'aso at 10:30 a. ni.
Arrives Alamogordo 2:45 p in.
" El Paso, 7:15 p. m. " Alamogonlo 3:20 p. m,
Accommodations can be had from Alamogonlo to the
White Oaks Country.
A. S. GRE1G,
Qen'l Superintendent.
The Eagle Office
Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do
All Classes of Job Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to
a 24x36-in- . Poster.Jbtim Vnta
li Mnríhflíiííprii Mmv nnmnanv
1UUUU I UI1UI UUU 11U1 L11UUU1U1U 1LU1II1UI IJUUIUUUI
CENTRAL
T rain N o . I I eave s
JLi
a.m., arrivesEdó.y8:85a. m. , Ro s --
well 12:55 p . m. , Ama rl I I o 10:80p.m., connecting wit o A . 7'. & S . F ,
and F. W. & D . C . Ry ' s.
Train 3To. a leaves Amarillo daily4:50 ct xta arrives Roswell 1:55 tp.xxx. y E3clcly 3:34 jp. xxx , Peoos 10;20
TP- - xxx.. connecting w itls. MTocictsi aiacliraciilo
STAGES for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal, N. M. leave Roswell,
N. M., daily except Sundays at 7:00 A. M.
For low rates, Jor information reganliag the resources of this valley,
the price of lands, etc., address,
Don D. Donahue, D. H. Nichols,
Gen. Frt, & Pass. Agt., General Manager,
Eddy, New Mexico. Eddy, New Mexico.
ea?al
Blanks of
On Hand and for Sale !
Will save money and
"Work !
All Kinds
time by calling on us for
Men
Everybody Takes TheJjgP
TEXAS PACIFIC
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
To Chicago, St. Louis, New Orleans, New York, Washington,
Philadelphia, Kansas City and all points East.
WHY7 Ilecause it istheRhoitei-t- . Its equipmeut is superior. It lias the best ceencry. It lina
courteous and polite t ruin men. Its connection cau lie depemlert upon. It. has the reputation of
being the moat popular line in the south. These are a few oí the reasons why the people prefer it.
If you wish time cards, ruten or any information poitaiuim; to freight or paxaenxHi buaiuena
apply to.
E. P. Tornee. 0. P. & T. Airen t, Dallas, Tejua.
K. F. Dabbyshiuk, S. W. F, & V. A. Kl Puso. Texna.
John C. Lkwih. T. P. A., Austin, Texas,
Commercial Printing !
We Guarantee! Satisfaction.'
TIME.
Pecos da i I y 4:30
advance $2.00.
spent around a well-lighte- d read- -
We fire not given to idle boasting, but are amply preparad to
verify our assertions in this regard. A trial will convince
D.W.Reckhart.E.M.
Agent for Or Ship-- 'lei. Aumya andCliumkai Analytic j
MM1 BAtlLlED D
StXOtTID CI'OI.
BiilliwWwlaSfwiallj.
. o. mom a.
0O4t U4 UlNtftUiyt
Cor. San Francisco
li Chihuahua St.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
NOTICE KÜH PUBLICATION.
Land Onice at Rowell, N. M.
March 22. lRfl'J.
Notice ia hereby (riven that the following-name-
anttler liaa flleil notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of bin claim, and
tlint proof will be made before I. L., Anulln,
1'robato t'lork at Lincoln, N. M., on Muy Cth.
Híltf, vil: Robert Fauvet, Homestead Applica-
tion No. 22. for tli NE HBÜ Sec. 31, NWÜ
8 ' 4 SWJ NWH Sec. K, T. 6 S. R. i:i6.
He names the following witnesses to prove
iíh contiouonx residence npon and cultivation
of. viz:
John 0. We.-- t, of Lincoln N. M.
John Torres, of White Oaks, N. M.
T. C. .(acobs, of " ' u
ItubtH.Tftjlor,of
Howard Leland,
3 3D fi ll Ucgiater.
COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS.
Petition of Wm M. Clute ct. al. ask-
ing Hoard not to Usue any Liquor Li-
cense, along the lino of construction ot
the El Taso and Northeastern Railway,
filed nulimitted uud laid over for futhei
consideration, and opinion of Dist. Atty
Accounts ot W. M. Reily, assessor, be-
ing i por ceut of amounts of tux collec-
tions to date amounting in the aggre-
gate to $415.23 submitted, examiued
nnd approved; and same ordered paid,
less 315 00 due county for sum previous-
ly advanced; the sume to be refunded
iuto the county fund borrowed from.
Petition of Assessor lor advance of
$100.00 on salary to aid him in making
tiFflessment present year examined and
considoied, and in view of the lateness
of assessing; that aeseesor is without
means; and that Le has to wait till Jan-nar-
term, 1000, for first compcuFation,
Loard foels that in making the advance
petitioned for the best interests of the
nounty are conserved, and assessment for
j ear is expedited thoreby.
Petition approved, $100 00 to hi ad-
vanced to asBtssor out of Special County
Fund, and Assessor to file in clerk's of-
fice by next regular term of board se-
curity agaiust loss by county.
Acoount of L). Perea, sheriff, attend-
ance on commissioners 5 days at request
f chairman for $10.00 approved and
ordered paid.
Board adjourned till 9 a. tn. April 7,
A. D. lb!)!),
Board couviHed April 7, 18U3, present
US before.
Board adjourned till 1pm.
Board convenod at 1 p. m.
Board adjourned till 9 a, m, April 8,
189.
Board convened April 8, 1899, at 9
a. ir.; preeout as before.
Account of John A. Haley $20 00 for
speoial services as accountant in division
of county approved and ordered paid.
Clerk is ordered to charge colloctor
with 870,505,21, being the amount of
delinquent taxes due and as shown by
(bo delinquent tax lists, as follows:
Taxes of 1889.. .$ 2.43518
1890.. . l,170..r2
1S01.. . 3,08063
1892.. . 3,156.05
1893.. . 3.037.30
1894.. . 3.901.19
1895.. . 5,78 .99
18.. . 5,892.52
1S97.. . 8,401.37
1893.. . 33.583 40
Total 70,505 21
For the purpose of ascertaining the
accurate pro rata share of indebtedness
of those parts of Lincoln county annex
ed to counties of L'huvi s and Ot ro, e!ei k
is i rd red mid directed to ascertain from
Territorial Auditor names nnd amounts
due, if any, by of this
county who hiivo failod to make proper
and satisfactory settlements with Terri
lory to date,
T.ie ei itora of county official of
purchasing bUtionery supplies all over
the county wher by un re than ligii
mate piicis are charged mid paid, IjHiiip
uVirimei ta tp count v financcr-- it in
ordered mid clerk is her by directed at
expiration of prestrH month to rueke
estimates of cupplie of stationery re-
quired for a period of six months at a
time, and arrange with the ofllciid pn er
of county lor furnishing such; provided
law relative to sanip hut not been re-- ,
peuled.
Clerk ordered sod directed to notify
(ill liquor dealers in couuty that on com-plai- nt
made and pioveo on the following
grounds license fur sale cf liquors shall
(liscontluue, uiibaa otherwise dotiruiio-ti- l
by higher authority:
First; Where Im-ac- of tho peac-- ' is
cominiiti-- on prenm a and liq.iord' iilir
fiiila tl rough self, Look Ui eper ui e eik
to proli'CUte, '
Hi cond: Where, liquor is sold to par-- 1
(ius intoxicated.
Third:-Whe- re liquor is aojd. to rj?v
est people, frauds, cheats, sheep and
cattle stealers.
Board having eoncludid its labors a
to ordering bnsiuoss of county submitted
and before it proceoded to examine rec-
ords from 1890 to dale, for the purpose
of ascertaining the accurate indebted-
ness ot Lincoln county, aud after dne
examination and mature consideration
tind as follows:
Bonded and Floating indebt-
edness and inteieet, including
ou tst and i n g warran ts 868,260. 10
Less Eddy Co. Bond, $1,4-1- C9
" Cash on band, 10,054 CC
Total Indebtedness, Í56,764 75
And clerk is ordered and directed to
certify amount of indebtedness to th W
counties ot Chaves and Otero.
No further business appearing Board
adjourned sine die.
Attest: Approved:
I. L. Analla, M. Cronin,
Clerk, Chairman.
By Geo. Skna, Deputy.
Druerelat CATARRH
for a goneroua
10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.
Ely's Cream Balm
contain! no cocaine,
murcury nor any ouier
injurious drn.
It is quickly Absorbed.
Gives Relief atones.
It opens ana cieanaes
the Kaaal Paaioges. rQLD'N HtAIIAllaya Iuflamraation.
Huaia and Protecta tha Membrane. Keatores the
Senses ot Taste and Smell. Full Size 6Uc ; Trial
Bic 10c.; at DniíTíinta or hy mill.ÍLX BROTUKKS, b Warren Street, New Tort,
ADVERTISING pAYS
But Only When The
Proper Medium Is
Sclccied
What Some Prominent
Advertisers Say Oi The
H. T. WHITE, General Mang'r.
ishn; jjjjrcs.
"The rpniilta Imv been
it-- fee far lisyond, wl ut we rx
pected. l'reviniia to lust
Denver, Colorado, January'we did not I clicve
tUat advertising paid."
July, lS'.a,
9
Sarcf
Our rooord indieatod'that'
a Klven numl.er of applica-- i
íoub from the Republican1
briiiK ua more buaineaa than
lib knin o number from any
other medium in thiaA yVterritory." P
penvrr, Colo.
July, m.
f
4? V filltc (sotutu (rtocmu
Dt'NVER, COLORADO. JILY, .1898.
"We attribute the 177 baby aittiuRS we bud
y to the direct result of our adver'IsomoLt
in your
This I Your Opportunity,
On receipt cf teu cents, oanh or atamps,
frenerouH siunple ill be mu i led of the
moat popular Cutiu rh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's ('roam Unlni) sufficient to demon-
strate thegre.it merits of the remedy,
LLY llltOTHEi'.S,
6t Wurrcu tit., Kcw York City.
Iter. John Keid, Jr.. of Great Fulls, Mout,
recommended Ely's Cream Halm to me. I
ran emphasize lita statement, "It is ft, posi.
tive cure for catarrh if used asdireoted."
Itev. Francis V, l'oolo, l'astor CuntroJ Vint,
Church, Helena, Mont.
F.ly's Cream Balm is the o'i now 1 edged.
ure for catarrh sud coulnins no mercury
nor any lujurious drug. Price, CO cents.
Liter List,
Letter remaining uncalled for
in tlio Post OtRce. AYhito Oaks,
New Mexico.
Mr. Cy Daviilson,
Antonio Cordoba,
'i. Cnsliing Ksq.
Sriirita M,ir;irit;i foii;;:i!(w,
Mr. lonitilio Lucero,
llruno Otero,
Juan U.tmirex.
Very respectfully,
MnA. Wrown, I M.
BusinessSubscription Rates:
Tbe subscription rates of the White Oaks Eaolf. are
as follows: One Year $1.50, Six Months Tocta., Three Months 00et AVho appreciate
Good WorL
Book
Single Copy 5cts. If not paid in
CCIMArOLITM MAINI fZ:
HE delights of an evening
Work
MADE BY A NEWSPAPER.
r W
Briefs, Catalogues, My-JLaw- s,
l9amphlefs9 Etc.,
Executed in a satisfactory manner, at prices commensurate
only v'tb. good work, and delivered when promised.
ILc&al Accuracy.
ing table are not half understood. An illustrated magazine
with its wealth of illustrations, its stories of adventure and
love, its descriptions of travel which carry you to the remotest
THE BEST OFFER EVER
ends of the earth, and its instructive articles for young and old these
are the first requisites for your own enjoyment and the entertainmer.t
and proper education of your children.
To secure for you the best and most interesting of the great illus-
trated magazines at the lowest possible price has been the aim of the
editor of this journal. That we have succeeded we leave our readers
to judge. A special contract recently entered into with The Cosmo-
politan, which seeks to become better known in this neighborhood, has
enabled us to offer you a year's subscription to the greatest oí the illus-
trated magazines together with a year's subscription to diis journal,
.
BothTogetherOneYearforOnIy$ 10
In this way you secure your own home paper and an illustrated
magazine at a price that is only about a fourth of what some of the
illustrated magazines sell for. For three years The Cosmopolitan has
undisputedly claimed that it reached the largest clientele possessed by
any periodical, daily, weekly or monthly, in the world. It was The
Cosmopolitan which sent Julian Hawthorne to India to let the world
know the real horrors of famine and plague. It was The Cosmopol-ita- n
which established at its own cost a great Free Correspondence
University which now has over 20,000 students on its rolls. It was
The Cosmopolitan which offered a prize of $j,000 for the best horse-les- s
carriage and prizes for best plans for public baths, and best arrange-mc- nt
of sewer and pipe systems for cities. It was The Cosmopolitan
whicl Let the presidents of great schools and universities seriously
discussing 'the defects of existing educational systems. It is The
Cosmopolitan whose enterprise is. always h the lead in advancing the
'
ww U's civilization. -- .. -
e PagesRvery (I CA
"I Week for Only iJl.dU
The semi weekly Republic, the best freneral newspaper pi intrd In the world, con
taliiinjr all tha news in eidu pnKes twice-a-weck- , nnd The Republic Model Ms-r.in- e
one year for $l.,"0.
Tin.' Republic Sniiduy Miinxinr wn iIip suci e-- s of 1897. A horn
u uul of he bul clam, IS lure paires every week, 4 page of fun, 14 pages of the
h'lghlest and best reading printed. It contains mori. high-clus- s pictures and car-oo-
than were ever attempted In any other publication. More noted writers and
artlstr contribute to Tlio Republic Magazincihan to any oilier Wcateru publication.
The Magazine will be sold only lu connection with the acini weekly Republic
l,ut is mailed separately each week.
Address all order lu
THE REPUBLIC, StLouis Mo.
